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Thank You.
May I start by thanking y.ou for your prayers, cards and sympathy
at the death of my
mofher. Perhaps one of the best things about church tife is ttrat
.r* all here to
both give and recelve. lt is my task as your Vicar to support
and mre but sometimes
the lables are turned and it is I that need help.

*.

People have often said to me that it is hard when mother dies.
I have sought to be
sympathetic but have admitted that I did not know what it would
feet like. li is hard.
T.here gre very deep feelings of relief. Mum's.life uas increasingly
impedeo simpry uy
sheer frailty - Ioss of eyesight, partial loss of hearing, loss of
,Juiny'uut sr:e wasin'
a place of love and care and I uns with her as she
[assed away peicefuily. To use
the Bible pfrrase sle "!ied full of years" - ju$ short of her gTth
6i,*,ory. w. h.r.
been deeply blessed. But we still miss Mum, Gran, Great Gran.
The funeral also took some planning, was it easier because
I take funerals every
week? Yes and No. Yes because it does help to know about
the details, No because
being a mourner is a very different matter to being the Vicar.
OiO iwant in any way to
lead the service? Mosl definitely not. Did I want ai Mum,s
son to share part oi r,.i
story rather than delegate it to the minister? yes I did. we had ,two
services. The
fint was an extended committal beautifully taken by Rev. Heather Bames
at which
the four grandsons spoke about what Grartmeant [o them. Then,
at a service in the
chapel in the home where Mum had lived, my sister and I told
the story of her life.
It is all a mixture of sadness and thanksgiving. One does
not cancelout the other.
They live_side by side. B.ut it is tiring. Bishop iohn has told
me to iare a few days off
in early March. lt is odd being told [o bok after yourserf.
That,s normally my ioni But
l'll do as I have been told. I will, I trust, come back revived
and refresheo to carry on
the work that was nurtured in me when, as a small boy, I sat
o, *y mothels left
hand side (always on the lefi!) as we attended Holy communion
tJgether,

With many thanks for all your prayers and support,
Your friend and Vicar,
Peter
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baptism of Fearne Evie Goton of Ansley Village'
On Sunday January 25th we celebrated the

ltwasatrutyjoyouso*,.*on.",,egav!t|r.a-nxsforherbirthandmarkedheroutasa
r4lrole world in his Hands' and "All rhings
discipte of Jesus. rn" s,r].:'n.'f.dii1g

itiJiit ..4

beauttirur summed up the spirit of thanksgiving'

the life of Janet Goadby' she faced all the
on Tuesday January 27th we gave thanks for
and $eadfadness' she

illness, with courage
chaltenges of her life, not r..*i n"i rnal
she tcved, she-cared, she laughed and so she
worked with dedicatio;;;&;6*in"tion.

wittbedeeplymisseo.uytlerfamilyandhermanyfriendswhopackedSt'Laurence's
The service was followed by committal
Church to thank ooo

tll;;;'ilil"ttui*o.t'n'

at the Heart of England Crematorium'

at
service of Joseph Denick.Thurman was held
On Wednesday February 'l8rh the funeral
quite
is
who
one of thesi unique characters
The Heart of EngtanO Crlmatorium. Joe was
His leisure time was used to grow
farming.
and
*i.ing
ineplaceable. nis wortiria.l"
generoujy distributed' Deeply devoted to his dear
vegetables in his garden which he then
intened on F"bt'"ry 2gth in St'
wife Janet they are nii,y;;it.J. His m6rtat
Laurence's ChurchYard'

,...in"*"'"

Lent meetings

be a meeting in
Lent, beginning on 26h February, there will
Each Thursday evening during
"p.grammi will 6e planned to address the results of the
the annexe at 7.30 p.rl
lf you are unable to attend at
recenly completed *r*.V oi our-strengths.nUftign".ses'house, 33, Nuthur$ crescent at
r"i.'Is1;-d? u1,o"r"r onre/s
that rime, you may
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Women's World DaY of PraYer

Sl
for the women's world Day of Prayer,in
You are warmly invneu to attend a service
been
year
has
this
service
The
on Frioay dh March.
Laurence,s churdr

.ildjo};.

prepared by the women of the Bahamas and is entifled, ,what have I done
to you?, This is
a valuable opportunity to reflect on aspecls of lile for women around the worldioday
and
is open to everyone - men tool

The Voice of Flowers
St. Laurence's Church Ansley has now held 50 Flower Festivals. To celebrate this
there will
be a special exhibition in the church on Saturday 14th March. There will be photographs
and newspaper cuttings. mounted and displayed around the church to depici previous
festivals and to give an impression of how things have changed over the years.
One of the important features of St. Laurence's Flower Festivals has been the emphasis
placed on the Christian message. This has atways been at the heart of
each festival. The
people of St. Laurence's have not tried lo compete with others, bul have
sought lo carve
their own way of spreading the Gospel.
The title uas ihe one used by the fe$lval founder Mrs Edith Truelove when she pul
together
jotlings that were to form a book covering the first twenly five years
of the festival. Mr5Truelove died 25 years ago in March 1990, but knew thit the work of spreading the
christian message in flowers, that she slarted, would carry on in Ansley.
It will be interesting to notice the changes in the flowers ued, in the techniques
and in the
malerials that are now available to the arrangers. How things have developed in the
space
of time ! lt will also be possible to note changes to the building itsetf.

The church will be open from 'l 0 a.m. till 4 p.m. and refreshments will be available
in lhe
in that old scout marquee in the

annexe' Some will remember the hours that were spent

churchyard!

i

Do come and appreciate this wonderful record of many years of inspiration,
skill and shared
endeavour.

Mothering Sunday
on Sunday, 'l5h March, special services will be held at St John's and St Laurence,s

churches. Posies will be distributed to each member of the congregations as a token gift
from "Mother church." we will remember all that our mothers m-eai or. have meant
lo us

and give thanks for their love and care.

Matters Financial
By the end of 21A4 the three main church accounts all showed a surplus
which after several
years of deficit ls very encouraging. However we do have to look at
dhe underlying reasons
for the surpluses to give a true picture and to be able to plan for the future.

The fabric fund had a proportion or the funds raised at both the Flower and
the Christmas
Tree Festivals amounting to t'|,0,48. There were also generous donations for specific
work,
but in all there was an increase of €6,653 of which *:T44will be going towards
the tong
awaited painting of lhe church interior. However lt MUST ue noteJ tnai there was
no work
canied out on the church fabric in 2014.
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The general account also had a small surplus of 81280,
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St John's Valentine's Social

regular people had a dash of
nfinougn slightly down in numbers (because some of the
tfr: homemade soup
a"i..lini, *sigain a very nappyivent.enjoyed b-y all whocaTe.,
075 was raised for
of
total
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Message from ANSLEY MORRIS

practice on Thursday
We are a ladies team, wno were formed in September 2001:,\^/e
lots of tun, and it is
have
We
9'00p.m.
iitt
in nnsey Vid;; Hatt rrom Z.oOp.rn
us.
ac-company
who
musicians
wonderful
we nave some
good

;;il.g;

"i"r.i""I

Tamworth.

Fillongley sJrow,
we dance out at various venues during the summer months,
Ansley Flower Festival' to
and
Festival
Folk
[ictrReto
iestival,
Moot, Baddesley scarecrow
but a few.

name
done Monis before, all will
we always welcome new members. Don't worry if you have not
be explained.
For further details contact either
Pat Arrowsmilh 02476 392555
Margaret Oliver 02476 395674

Prayer Requests

in prayerat our Sunday
lf you would tike someone or a particular.situation remembered

please h3q!P slip below to a member
Services both at St. iauience s and at St. John's
7639 9070' Please remember the
of the church *ngr"g"iion oi contact the Vicar on 024
does need to know, again please
he
but
sick,
is
who
vicar would ue preasdJio ,Lit tnyon.
ring.

Please praY

for

"'who is

March 2015

'March brings breezes loud and shrill; stirs the golden Daffodil., Oh how we
love the first sight of these golden Daffodils. They are so bright after the grey
days of winter and are a sign that Spring is really on the way.

watched the story of the song'Danny Boy' , which is 100 years old, and I
shed a few tears in the process, This was one of our favourites as children
I

and now, but we didn't know why. However, the tune which is the

londonderry Air, we sang at school along with many folk songs, and I think
it's a shame that these songs from the past are now hidden in old books and
after our generation will probably not be passed on. This is just one of the
skills which we learned at school e.g. needlework, knitting for the girls and
woodwork for the boys. we went on nature walk which gave us a chance to
see the wonderful world around us, and gave us skills for later life

watching England play Australia at cricket I was amazed how the game has
changed - once it was a tranquit, soothing game with the players all in white,
and played in a leisurely fashion but now it is frenetic. ln Australia in the
background they were playing Queen s'inging'We wilt rock you,,.

couldn't believe it when it was suggested we get rid of the silent letters in
words such as Weg[nesday to help children spell. Whn I ask? The English
I

spelling of words has been good enough throughout the generations, so I say
- leave wellalone.

An lrish wish: May there always be work for your hands to do; May your
purse always hold a coin or two; May the sun always shine on your
windowpanes; May the rainbow be certain to follow the rain ; May the hand
of a fiiend always be near you; May God fill your heart with gtadness to
cheer you.

Marie Cove

